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DUS IK-ES- CARDS.

A. S. HOLLADAY, M. D.
Cradualrd la 151,1

tocstrd in UroiTHTlIIc in i3a.
fEYSIEIMI SIC-EO-D

i5OBSTETE IC rIST
fr.H. ti kl eomp'.el icU of AaipuUt-(i- f.

TilBiox BdObitrtricl tnstrnmeat.

cicc: nolliisj u Co's Drug Store
TVo i?oor Call of Post Ofict.

P.?. SpteUUtttetion firea to Obstetric? and
tV diitMt cf w.'tB tod cJil4rtB.

CHARLES HELLMER,

UtfUf.
3jGC jCL y

2iia fit i 2d.xr below UrocuvUle House,

ri on kod rprior stk ef Bot8 and Sbres
t tV b'ft cHriS aH b'i!i'j for doit j

CUST0L1WGRK
Fspairirz done trUhncafaest end dispatch

FRA1TZ HIILtlBR,
A 4 fa

I

OPPOSITE DF.USE.VS TIN SHOP.
nnoir.wiLLC, .cuxiasua.
VOON 4. WUG0rE3. PLOWS CULTI-- V

OttS.k ..fcepirlnhoriDutiv, at low rnei,
44,1 rritUrtaif-tk.n- . on

"aliericak house. .

A Good Fred and Mvcrr "Stable

i Ic r.rLcct"H ib tie l!oue.

L D. n031HS0M. PROPRIETOR

Vrr.' S'twffn Mainnd Water,

: 1SC6. JOCGly '

EDWdTw. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SULIOITOU '.hVUIIANCISRV,
c trnr wl M and firrt Strrata.

. HUOW'NVILLK, NKIiRASKA.

: MARSH & CO.,
iCCCKHOlS TO MiRSH c ZOOK.

Cezeral News Agents srd Stationers
Tout OCIce CIIdlngr,

miOWNVILLti. NBltASKA
U kar oa. hand and ara eontlar.lly re!ric;

frtit tsp m ef Bocka, reriodicU, ittLoiiry,
rbtrj-- A'ibam, Scbool Books; also Confre-t'cor- y.

Cigars, Tobago, and aeboics st'tetiont-- f

faaf y Groeris (cerallj,to bicb thej inrita tba
ai4tci f tba eici;et of I'aaba countj, and
Ibty krkfv a t'.T'm atuction to botineM. and fair
4ta.if .u ur'U4Wr cf tba public rtrona. '

A.D.XiRSU. bI5-1- j J.W. BLISS.

A. ROBINSON,

M B II
K:o BftvB ttt k 21 Ctree t

Tki tki( ntbod of inrormicf tba public tbat
kaa ea baed a T.lmdid asorti;fit of Gent's andliia'a riraniCiWrens's l

HOOTS AND SHOES.
CTCtttei work Hoaa ih wstcxts ad ilUratchJfcpaihe; doct o& tbjft notica. 10-5- 0 foon

GATES k BOUSFIELD,

PLASTERERS .
nrownvllle, Nebraska.'"' coairacuiur Ur tijyirj;, riaiteric;,
; vutara, aod do anyCbing in tbtlr lino

ft ua Bt tijfactorj aad workmaaiiko manter.

!iUrsom;iv)cmcuf
Millinery & Fancy Goods

DTOI12.
' RtrM cn fioor wast of tha Post OEce

nilOTXILLr, XCIXRASUA.

?lt7:?,r-Ur...kint- , Bonnet

JAMES MCDFOUD,

J

tit 14laiu Streets

.f
XXOJIEOPATIIIC PfZTSICIAT

' OJGSTETriCIAIT -

JtWlTliU,
t braika

r- - '. !

.Mi'J V'"..Bil. lO rw ' VIv IBB

15 ref ieEce, west ' tha frania
,faM7L-C'''ra:iA,- k

1 -

wrnnip ft .

miUla UiiiiiJlMl,
rronse-SIg- n & Ornsnenlal

Glizier,Gilr, Graiter,'-FApE-

HANGER etc.
ft AU work done in a workram- - '

Iik manner, bJ on atricklx,

ip
TERMS.

oji pooawmoraaowirTUii B081

. ... SSi
JACOB MAROHN,

.M!ERiO:H'tA:-N-:T- .

.MAIN STREET. BUOVTIfVILLE, NEBRASKA

C3r
Auz. -- 3 1 66

niCHAHD F. BAKUET,

1U 141

LAW WAHBAXTS & LAND SCHIPT,

Persoiial atteattoit yifcii to mal t7 XcattoBf .

OEce in J. L. Caroni Bankinc Ilouse,

BUOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
" . x14 ly fr-n- n

EIBCIM ITCIIS,

JOSEPH . SHUTZ :

lias jntreceied and will constantly keep on
Land a large and well iclecteistock cf genuine ar
tides in i line.
One Door weit of Granfs Slort, Prow-villt- ,

Xtbraska.
Xlopairiiic

Cf Cloc)s; lTubes and Jewelry done on the short-
est Notic.

WORK WARRANTED.
BrowuYllle, Neb.. March 16lh. 1S6. IO--g ly

O. F. STBVRT. LI. D.

South East eornar of Mn acJ first btreets

Ornci IIorRS 7 to 9 a. M,an4 1 to 2 r4 to

Browori;ie,Kbrska,lIjjr ith, 1S6S No 34,1y.

CHARLES G. DORSE Y

A mm A T TTT' XT A T. A Whnlumta 1 JLOliJ --J i
r,' Kext Doer to Carson's Bank.

. MAIN STREET .

Erownvillo rTotorooIxa
RESTAURANT

OYSTElf SALOON.
WILLIAM ROSSELL

takes tblsmetbod of infonninir the roWia that be
baejust opened )ni!aiaitreet,btwep UPfpd tai,

K no UK VI LLC, KCRKASriA.
a Restaurant and Oyetcr Salccn.

Ato. Conffctionarie. Canoed Fruiti Dried
Frait, Spices f -- II kind. Tea, CoEee, bupar
Tiaco, Potatoes, iweet Potatoes aed eTerjiBg
unally kept in a retain grocery store. i

ETXEALS SERVED AT ALL noUKb.SJ
' FRESIX OYSTERS-x-15-l- y

Evan1
TVkolesalc t Bctail Pcaler in Choice

Liauors, Wines, AiP, ve&r,

iiAciiixcr?ETYor.r:scFnA- -

cii ana nrcn rn cci-tiva- -

Kay. VTth U6I Jo-- J ly f ta
T.W.Tintnn O.C.nwett J:S. Church

Tiptq::, iisvETT r. cnuacn

BUOWNVILLE, ICEESASJCA.
I l!rri " --;...:.!,(. j. ...

0100 . EEWAED ;

For a meilcje that will cure
" "Corglb, 1

A . . L. w i
Tickling ia tlis Tii?qqitt;

V." . . Whooping
prraliero , . .

'. CcnczraptiTO Counts,

'CfiPllllWitl!
OVER ONE MILLION BOTTLES
bare been sold and not single instance of its fail
ure is known. Wo bare, in our-- pofseiiotfT any
quantity cf Certificate, some of them from . ; ; ;

EMINENT PAYSICIANS,
who hare used it ia their practiceind gireo it tb

ce oyer oyer other poipr0510

It does not dry up a Gouzlx
P o f ' ,

LOOSENS IT, '

so as to enable the patient to epcctoiate freely.
Two cr three dosea. .. . 'T ;.

Will Invariably Cure Tickling tn the
- ; Throat! .

-- r : ;
A half bottle has often completely cured .the

moft Stubborn Cough, and yet, tbouph it is so sure
ard speedy in its operation, it is perfectly harm- -,

las, being purely TegeUble. Itisarery agreea-- .

ble to the taste, and cxay be administered to chii
v'

dren of any age. ', '. '
;

In cases of CrbnpT70 V7ill gnaian- -

tce a cnie if taken in Eeason,
Nolhmily should be t without
It is within ibe reach. of all, it being the cheapest
and bct medicine extant. i -

& G. CLARK L CO , Proprietors, !

- KWHAVEIf.COSN. ,
A. S HOLLADAY & CO.. and W.H.
McCREERY. ' Rfownnlle, Nebraska
General Agents. rv. - . v., i ' :

Lyon's Periodicpl Drops.
THE GREAT FEMALE REME-

DY FOR IRREGULARITIES. " I

.a. :'.'. - i:
rm
Tbee Crops are a scleptifically compounded fluid

Breparation, apd better tbat aay fill, Powder, or
Kcktiums. Beiijr liquid, their action is alrect and
pofitive, renderiuK tijeni a relUb'e, ppeejy and cer-
tain specific for the cure or all obstructions and sup-
pressions of nature Their popularity is inJjsted by
tie fact that over 100 ICO tx ttle are annually sold
aud cons usoed by the ladies ot Ue United States ere
ty one of whom speak in the strongest terms of praise
of tfcelr great merits.' Tbey are rapidly: taking tba
place of every otb Female Remedy, and are eonsid-ere- d

by ail bo know aught of them, as tbe surest aa-fe- st.

and most ictailiable preparatioa in: the world,
far ibe cure of all female compUinta. the removal of
all obstructions of nature, and the promotion of healti
retulariiy and strength. Explicit dp actions stating
when tbey may be used, and explaining wben and why
tbey should not, nor could not be used without produ-
cing effects contrary to nature's chosen laws, will be
found carefully folded around each bottle, with tbe
written sigaature otJoHM L. LV05, without frnich
none are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LTO. 195 Cbapel Street,
New Haven, Conn, wfcoeaabe cod suited Bilker, per-
sonally, or by mf lit iDflpsipg sfsmp ) concerning, all
pirate iseasfs andfemala weskness. Frice $,to
psr bottle.- - ' t ": - ; t: .

Sold by Drugsists everywhere
- ACO.?1'

Gen'l Agents fo? U. S. and Cnada"
'OtLisa Bros. St. Louis. , ) Wholesale
4Tllxb, Fixch & rtTLLEB, Chicapo. J Agents

A. S. HULLADAY & CO., and W. H.
McCREERY, - BrownTille. Nebriska,

' ' ! . ..General Agants.' ' ' -

Dyspepsia Cxiro.
- ' This Great Remedy fry all Diseases of the'

STOMACH,;1
is the discovery of tbe inrentor f Coe's valuable
Cough Balratn, while experimenting for bis own
beal b. It cured Cramp ia the Stomach for him
which had before jieided to nothing bet Chloroform.

The a!mft daily testimony from tarics parts of
the country epcoprsgo us to believe there ia po lis-ei- fe

eamcd by a disordered etomach jjt yili not
fpecaily cure. .

P.y s i ci a n s endorse and Use it I !

Ministers give testimony cf jls e:acy !

And from all directions we receive tiding" f cres
perfertned. i '

. ' '., . :

One dose will euro
Sick'Tleadache t

It has cured inhuodreds of eases.
Vtadaclt and Diziinett!

It stops in thirty minates.
Jeiditg of tltStevtachl .

It corrects at onee.
fitting vf tit Food f ' ";:

It stops immediately.
Dttlrtti after eating

One dose win remove.
Clolcra Horlwt '

Kapidily yields to a few doses.: .

adLrtat J . . . . . ..
Will Le charred with half a bottle."

It i3 Pcifectly3gnnlc3!! . .

Its unprecedented success i wing to the fact that
It Cures by Assisting Mature,

TP HER SWAV iS THE SYaTEMS
Kearly every dealer ia the United SUtes tells tat

OXE DOLL AH PEI! COTTLE.
C. G. CLARK, & CO.; Prcprietors,

vtir navEK, coot. ,

EOLLADAY k CO., and McCREEHY CO.
i' OeteraJ Areata.

Also for sal e by MA US II & CO. ' .

XovcnberlS, 1865. ; --
.

FRENCHI30TEL 1

. On tlic En rppran Plpp ,
Opposite the Cjtj 011 and Tark, ( C.r. of Frank

fort tSt.

Spacious Refectory. Bath Room aed Carber s Shop.
' ikrvatitsnot atlopce fo iceeiv PerqvitiisJ

Do not believe Ranriirs or Uairmea who y we
are full. Jcly 1st. ISC J. lyear. '.

CHASTELAB'S
; 7!1TE LIRUiD Eh'AuZL
For Improyjp and i Beaulifjiuj the Complxioa

The most valuable &! perfett 'preparation ia.cjt
for giving tbe skin a beaBtilgl rw.rl-jij- f ;bat, lha.e
is only found in yonth. It quickly removes Tan.
trecks, Pimple Blotches, Almh J'atches, Sa
lownes, Erup tions.acd all impurities of tho ekin,
kindly bealirg tie same, leaving the skia white
ari ci??r as alalafter. Jls nfeeirpot he detec-

ted ty Xbe clofeft scrutiny, and bei.rj a yegeUtle
priartj op is perfectly harmless. His tbe only
article cf the kird wse4 by the French, ai con-

sidered by tbe Parisisnas indispensible to a perfect
toilet Upwards of 33,C0Q bottles were sold dnricj
tbe past yesr, a PuSclmt jguarsptee of its eEeacy.
Trice only 75 certs. Sect by ciaii; josi-pal- d, ca
reoaiptof an Tocr. Vy

- : EIXUE,aUTTS A COChecisU.
i i-- .

? 22 BlTtr St.Trey, K.T.- -

f". ,:
STEEBN.TT.

: About two years ago, L left, ih ser-vip- e.

I wa? tired cf it fand as I wanted

sorne radre exciting erapoytaept,l jojn-ec- f

a whaler. We were unlucky--scrae-hcrv- .

' I bring ;nq luck, anyahereand
wo 'were nearly empty..' , We were cruis
jpg up bere to the corth, and thinking

of making for home,4 as the weather had
changed ; ; $$$:iiher .ice, forina j precious
quick ia those latitude; when itocce be-

gins. The captain naturally wanted to

hjtng on tfl t!je' last, for, the chance ''of
another haul.' '

.
'

''."' '
, ',

One bright afternoon, just after eight
bells, I made up.the. log, and took it to

th? captain's ;c8b;ni( :I;:nocke :at: the
door, and as nobody answered, I walked

. .. .j j t i i'in.; X tpougnt i .oaat.ne captain naan i

answered cie, for .there he was, sitting
at his desk withj his backrt,o me, writing.
Seeing he was employed, Mola; aim I
had brought the Jog, laid it down on the
table behind him, and as he made no

answer, I walked out. .1 went on deck,
add the first person I met was the cap

tain I was puzzled I 'could "not make
out how he had got there before 'me..

t

VHow did you get jup here ?" I said;
"I just left you writing in your cabin.''

- 'I have cot been in my cabin (or the
last half hoqr,". tpe . paptaip VnsVered;
butviho'pgp, he was chaffing, and I didn't
like it. .; .: ;;.!. ,.;..-- ; U :

There was some one writing atiyour
desk, just cow,' I said; l4if it wasen'i
you, ycu had better go5 and see who it
was. . The log is made up. ' I have left

it in. your cabin, sir ;'! . and with that 1

walked feullply away. 1 1 had no idea of

being cpa3ed by tjie captain, to whom I
had taken a dislike.' "

; 4,Mr. Brown,". said the captain, who

saw I was cetiIed, you must havei been
mistaken ; my desk is locked. : But come

we'll go down and see about it." ' 'l

' I followed the captain into jhe cabin.
The leg was cn the table, the desk was
closed and the cabin was epipty.: The
captain tried the" desk it was locked. '

Vousee, Ir Brown.'' he'saidj atjgh

ing, 4ycu must pave been mistaken ; the
desk is locked.'? :r, - ; .. ; , c:

I'wa! pOf itlTt.'' ' ' f; ';: V? v:

Somebody may have picked the lock,"
I said. . .'

' '
V

But they couldn't 1
. have

,;
closed , it

again," tne captain suggested ; "out, to

satisfy you, I will open ft, and see if the

contents are safe, though . there isaot
much hjpre' to tempt a thief."

'
. r

Ha cpeped .the : desk, and there
stretched right across it was a sheet of

paper, wiirV tjie words, wSteer N. W.."
written in an odd,' cramped hand:
. The'captajij looked at the, paper, and
then handed it to me. j t ,7 -

"Yon are rjght, - Mr. 'Brown ; some-

body has been here. Thjs js some
':- : '-poax.'r ;

We at there some 'time talking, and
trying t6 gu.iess what cou!4 bs jhe subject

of such a joke-- if a joke it xs rnent to
be. -- ; Juried to identify the back of the
man I had seen at the'desk, with that of

any of tbe prew.'- - I could not do it. It
is tfpe, i bad first taken the man for the
captain, but now points of different, sug-

gested themselves. I had not looked

very attenively at the figure, but still. - I
was under the impression that the coat it
had on was brown, and the hair,' which

appeared under the cap, seemed, a? I re-

member, to have been longer and whiter
than the captain'sr There was oly one
nap n board who resembled in the least
tpe JigjLir.e J. pad seen. I suggested to
the captain iat ;I plight bafe beeri .old
ShieJ, the boatswain. He did cot like
to suspect the old "man, who was a great
favorite ;' besides, what motive could he,
or indeed any one else, have had in try-

ing to change the coarse of the vessel?
Not to appear to suspect any one jp

partipujsr, the 'paptain determined to
have up all the crew.'. We had thera up.

eneby ene.,- - - We examined them, and
made all those who could write, wrjte

Steer N. W. " but we gained no jelue.

pn'.e th jpg vas very clear it jcoiali not

have bep fprward at. tbe time I was in
tba captain's cabin .The mistery re
pained pnsclved. k. j - ' i :

That evening, I sat drinking my grcg
with the captain in his cabin." We were
neither cf us inclined to be talkative. I
tried to tink "cf bcrnei and thsj pleasure
it would be to see old England aaip,
but still my thoughts alvyay wandered
back to that mysterious writing. ' I tried
to; read, but I caught , .myself furtively
puepbg at the desk, epectipg ta ssths
figure tittiDgthsra.' ? r':

I A
t

I t ' 5 i 1
'i X.

.. The captain had not spoken, for seme
time,' ac4 was silting with his face buried
in his hands. At list he suddenly lock,
ed up, and said: . T

"Suppos:cg we alter hef course to the
north-wes- t, Mr. Brown 1" i

I den't know what it,s; I cicct
hope to' make you understand the feeling
in my pied that followed those words; it
wa. a sense, cf relief from-a- , rrrible
nihimare., I was ashmed of the child-

ish pleasure I felt, but I could pot Jielp
answering, eagerly:' "Certainly, shall
I give ths order ' .. .. ;

I waited nt longer, but hurried on
deck, and altered tbe course of the vei-se- b

, . . ;

It jvas a clear, frosty night, and as I
looked at. the compass before - going be-

low, I felt strangely pressed, and caught
myslf chuckling, and rubbing my hands

al what, I cannot say I didnV know
then, but a great weight had been taken'
off my mind. : ' ''I went down to the cabin, and: found
the captain pacing up and down the small

.ipace. He stopped as. I came ipr apd
looking tpv saidiabrupily ; , j

- I cAn do pp barrn. AJr.-Brown.- "

"If this breeze continues," I tipswer.

ed,;we can hold bn for f thirty hours or

so r bat then,' I sbould'thinkr " I ' l- -

"But then we shall find ice.' 'How's
tfie.windl", . , ,. t n ; .:

'

" Steady, north by east.' . .

Wre sist down and finished our grog I
had the morning watch to keep next day.
I was to restes to sleep after it, so,I
kept on deck the whole of the day.
Even that did not satisfy me. "I . "was

continually running into the tops with
my glas?, but every time I came down

disappointed. The,: captain was as un-

quiet as myself. ' Something we expected
to happen, but what.lt was' to be, we
could form no ides. The second officer., v ieve, though us both crazy; indeed.
I often wonde'ied,: myself, at, the state I
wa3 in. Evening came, and nothing had
turned up. The night was bright, and
the captain determined to carry on under
easy sail till morning, " y '

;

Morning came; and with the first grey
light, I was on tfetk It was bitter cold.
Those only .who have seen ttess, can
form an idea of the delicate tints of the
morning sky in those northern seis. put
I' was. in' no humor to appreciate Jhe
beauties of nature. There was a raist
ow down on the.horiz'n; I waited im-

patiently for it "to lift.' It ifie4 soonrand
i could see the shimmer of "ice. J sent
down to tell the'eaptain, whd came-o- n

deck directly. o - : -

It is no use, Mr., Brown, " he said;
"you must put her about." y ,

..
,."Wait one -- moment," I said; wait

one moment;' the mbt jj litjn, more;
i will be quite clear directly."

The mist was indeed lifting repidly.
Far to the north and west, we could see
the ice, stretching away in one unbroken
field, , i was trying to see whether there
appeared any break in the ice towards
the west, when the rapiain, seizing my
arm ' wjih the one hand, and pointing
straight ahea,d with the other, exclaim-
ed

'r: ' ' ":- -; - ;t

'5Iy God ! thjere is a ship there."
- The mist had risen like a curtain, and

there, sure enough,' about three miles
ahead, was a ship seemingly firraly pack-

ed In the ice; ' We stood looking at it in
silence. There was some meaning, after
all, in the mysteroas warning, was the
first thought that soggesld itself to me.

"She's nipped bard, "sir,' said, old
Shiel,- - who, wi.ih: the rest of the crew,
wasanxoyslf watching our new discovery.
I was trying to make her cut with the
"glass, when. the flash of a gun, quickly
followed ly the report,' "proved thai she
had seen ua. r Up went the 6ag, - Union
downwards. We. needed no signal to
kpow her distress: Tbe captain order-
ed the s.ecp'n.d ofpeer off into the boat. I
watcped him, ps ip : made ais way over
the ice with a few of the men towards
the ship. They : soon returned, "with
eight cf the ship's crew.'' It was a dis-

mal account they gave of their situation.
Tbey might have sawed their way cujof
the; ice, but the ship was so injured that
she could not have fkated no hour. The
largest cf their boa's were stove jp; the
others were hardly sea worthy; 1 They
were preparing, however, to take thera
as a last resourpe, when our welcome ar-rir- al

put an end to their fears. Another
detachmept was soon brppght cff. and the
captain, with thj remainder of his crew,
was tp; follow iamediatsly. . .

. I .went down to ray cabin, and tried to
think' ever the singular fate which hid
made us the preservers .of this ship's
crew.. I could net divest"' myself of the
idea that some supernatural agency
was connected with, that psrt ia the'desk,
and I trembled at the thought cf what
might have teen the consequence. if we
had negbcted the 'warning. . The bcit
ccraicg alongside, interrupted my rever-

ie.-"Ip a fey seconds I was on deck.
. I found the captain lalking to a fine

pld sailor Ijke looking nidD, whom he
trnred ' to . me ,

' es ."Csbtain Scuires.
Z ,;( i '7i. -

Paptia Squires shock. hands with me.
and he remained, .talking . some time. I
could not .keep , my, eyes off his face; I
had a conviction tbt I h.id ieea him

Every no'.7 , ar.d then I seemed to catch
at some clue,' which vanished as soca" a$
touched.' At: last he' turned to spsak to
s:me cf his ir.ca. t could not ba mistlca

thtre.was. tha long while .hair,:'th3
brown ccat.; :K3 was the, nan 1 hid
seen writing in the. captain's cabin!
" Jtat rver.lr?,I and the ca'pUin t;J
the t:ory cf the paper to Capuia Cq-ic- -,

vvho gravely and ia sikce listened to
cur conjectures. : He was to thankful fcr
hs escape out cf such. imminent peril, to
quesfoa the means by which it had been
brought 'at out. ' At jhe captain's be

wrote Steer IT. Y.;" we
compared it with ; the 'original writing.
There could be no doubt cf it. : It was
in tha same odd, cramped, hand. :

Cea any one solve the mystery ! .

.'The following "rules' cf the r are
based upon legal decisions, and ojght to
be universally known. The courts have
deci ded that 'applicants" for tickets cn
railroads can be ejected from cars if thsy
donot offer the exact amount of thir fare.
Conductors are not bound to" make change.
Alb railroad tickets are good cntjl used j
conditions, "good for tba day only," cr
other admitting time cf genuineness, are
cf no accouoti." Pasrebgers who lose their
tickets can be ejected from the cars un-- j

If ?3 they ""purchase" avSeJond'oae. Pas-- ;

sengers are - bound to observe
in "the -- cars, and are ctliged to comply
with all reasonable xiemands to show
their tickets. Standing cn the platform,
or otherwise violating the -- rules ef 'the
company, renders a person liable to be
put off the train. ; No" person has aright
to monopolize - more seats than be his
paid for; and article left in the seat
while the owner is temporally- - absent,
entitles him to his seat on bis return.

' The Mobile Times intimates that the
''South' will resist with force and change
ia its, political status." The Charleston
Mercury calls upon the. President to re-

fuse to indorse laws that he believes' to
be unconstitutional, and ' vaguely hints
that aid could be obtained, fa the fiery
States. The Enquirer asserts that the
"President is bound by his cath to main
tain the Slate .governrnments in their just
rights, and any attempts to abolish thera
by Cpngresv, as proposed by the cause',
would pepessitare'a" 'collision." The
Petersburg Virgina, Expess aha dclarr
es that 4if Congress should show no dis-

position to relax its grasp after absolute
dominion, and declare itself in perpetual
session,' the President would have no al-

ternative left' him but to disperse ths two
Houses at the point of tho bayonet." It
is evident that these irate fellows cf the
Soath yet heed tobe' puf through a" se-ye- re

"cbur? e" of reconstruction. They ate
working for it industriously, and will get
it to their heart's content in good time,

We' often hear of remarkable cases of
"absence of minJ.'' Here is one eual
to any we haye seen lately. " The - man!

was doubtless a very ipl.eresting head-ci- f

" ' ' ' ' "the family: -

' "1 say, cap'n," said a liite k2eneyed
man, as he landed frcra the steamer Po
t.oma.c at lfatchej.: "I say cap'n this h ere
ain't all."' ' ; ' ;

"Tbat'a all the baggage yoa- - brought
cn board, replied the-captai- n.

Well, see cow, I grant it is all O K
acerdin1 to list four boxes, three chests,
two ban'-boxe- s, a pcrt-mant- y, two ,hams
t one part cct three ropes cf inyeps,
and a teakettle; but -- yoa see cap'n I am
duber$cc84Ifeel there's tcmethin' shorL
Though I've counted 'era nine times, and
never took my eyes off 'em,whjle cn
board, there'i tomeihjp xzzi rig!;tt some
how." . ; .

. "Well, stranger, tha time is up ; there
is all I know of; so b;irg your wife and
five children out cf the cabin, and we are
off." - .'.

--
. "Them's 'cm, darn it, them's ern ! I

know'd I'd forgot something.

An editor at a dinner tab e, bein? ask-c- d

if he would take seme pudding, ia a
fit.of abstraction: " Owing to the crowd
cf ether matter, we ore upatl to find
room fcr it." . . -

Jhe jDsw.ego Times says that a couple
cf drunken men were walking along the
tow path the ether day, . when cpe' cf
ihem, Daniel Earle, walked eff into the
canal. His asscciato crawled down the
hank te his rescue, and succeeded ia get
ting held cf pirn, as he supposed, by the
arm, and lifted him up to ksep bis haid
above the water thsa called f;r hslp.
Bat when aid reached th:n it was fespd
that the drunkeacaa r:a3 hc-Iiip- Earla
by the leg instead "cf th2 arm, cd' h

hi hid baea cnier vratcr up to f;
tin, 'Whsa ttlb est lili; tile::.

V v - f n
k-- w .

la a xzztzi sp::h ia"C:rgr::: 17.1. '
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plcyei to exhibit c!:ir!y f::cibly.th
exist!-- ': s'.?.ta cf th cystica, r!itiv3 iu

tr - .
"

He pr ia z.2 iziz.iZi
allege ry cr fall?, tz f

trarihr r;as cr.z) C-
-

s--
ake frorveniar a rccV.

let cut. . The irr;a!:r at first vrs tfn;
cf i: .e ccn:equeuc3s,and tsli da Vv

that he was afraid ha would bita Liu' if
he" was Ut c--

V. Tha izi tzzl:zi thai
he had. been unier tha rock a br t ti

that ha'regrettcqhii natural prcf-r.r!t;-
j,

and, was rssclvcd hersnfur to cr:::ually
control thu3. Afttr mush pirleylcg th3
traveler r compassionately 'rtmavci :'ihj
reck, .'and Jh3 .' zr.l th Va t:a7::l
along some diitiz'co agr:-!'- ; tvgct-;- j.

finally, the sanke said ha felt like bi'.isg
spmebedy f thst ha might ns. bl!a, th$
travelerbui his , vencmcui. rrc-z-sit- :?!

hzi returned with, rush strength! that l a

could not much longer, ,ccpu-:rhirr.:rlf-

He contended thil.th? pr:rr.i;a . ha bd
made was. cade under durenj-tbtt'G-

had made bira fcr a suik.e : th:t ba hri
co ether Junctions to p?rfcm tiizT'tu'cte
cf a snake. 3 The travelsr estrettci hirt
t o c c ntrcI h ! m s e I f , . a rAx r e mis 3 a. j '

h : ri "
c I

his original, premise."'! Tha rAt:;r wu
finally ccmprcmised by egrcairg" to 1?Vt

tba question ia dispute let", esajthsri'to
the. first three animals they !i meet.
The' first .""was the wclf. . Ha . c'ciisl
that the snake was restcredj'ohii 'cfig'n
al rights., and thai his Vrcrs'sa "made
whQa under duress was re: t'r: i Tr.
The nsxt inirp'armct.wss tha U'ro, "wuo

decided in favor cf tha travehr','a'i waa
in favor cf peace trncrg all zzls.zl. The
third animal met wn3 tba fex.- - Bif:r2 ho
could giva his cpinica ha wants i: to sur-

vey the original precis's. ? Upca'rsicl
ing them, ha asked tha ' enika to , by
dowaiaexactl7 the position-h- was-i- a

when the trarelrr found. biJ.. ' Usz ih-- n

asked tha traveler to phca ihrcck as it
originally wa' T.j being dene, ho'raif :

'This' case requires great deliteratica ;

and we must take Una to consider Ji."
And ? a hz end the traveler pi::c czu

Jhe foliowbg is the cxpr2s-?d-
. crtf J

cf the brilliant writer asd.f iiicr.lTfceo--

iicra :TjJtcn.. i H:J- - rich .wcrds- - are liVa

cld. rails in. temples, to Lang trophies cv.
Hii prose ia versa, end his. versa fcsCsj
the melody cf .tha. Greciia muses,!; Cjt
to Tilicn'a crssd: v r. c.::!' .zt

'I keep the faith, ia . Gc-- i tzl - sntaa
and ministering argcLs between.' :I h14
to ; one true church r cf: all s tiua - souli.
whose churchly ere ei .is cehhatbrrai
conwine, but the : emulating 'ci CzZT

graces . hate all Hirgs and cast a prin
cely birth', for every fca ;thai's slori i
eon cf Cods: cor limps a brggar -- u:.h
princely; born ; nor wears the- - alard . a
chain per --Czar acrcwa that cakeihln
less ct core than just a nasi.: .1 bred
a. woman with, a holy f.rs rirerur h,ur

as priestess cf my hosa. I stead in ar
befcre py bat;si:till they reluk9srne; to
a holier. lif3. I. La ep strict ,fr:eud?hip
with my frjetis.whan J loji'ly serve be- -

ore. myself.
-- ...-

I owe no rnaa......a debt I
.

can

cot pay, save tjiat cf love, which all mep
cught to owe ; withal, eich dir, before
theble;sed heaven, I. cpea wfda'the
chambers cf.my ecul, and praj'ths'hsly
cpiritin. Thus reads the fair cenfe:::c3
cf my faith. Fa'.hcr, lesi r.a'ty. Thy

' - ' - ..f

'.., ,
-

.- - i I n t

i is a bad plan to greasa . tha uppsr
leather cf shoes fcr the purpsss cf ksep
icg themTseft ;'il rc:i tho leather and ad-

mits dampness mere rcaiily. It is bet-

ter to make a varsish thus i. . ,
Put half a pound cf guns' the'.Iie, Iro-Le- 'n

up in small pieces, ia'a qua'rt bo;i!
or jog,' cover it wkh al:ah;l, tcrlrh right
and pat it cn a shelf ; ia c varra

t pi: a ;

fihake it welleveral t:mes a day, :lbe
add a piece cf gura camphor as Jarg- - f
e hen's egg? shake it well, in! 13 a fer
houra thaks it egiia zzi zzi cr y. cur.ei
cf lamb black; if the al-ah- el h c:l, i:
will be dissolved ia threa diTj;th?a
shake and xzzz. If n geta tea tr:sk, a:

cutir cr tbr- -

fals in a saucer, and arr'7 it a
tmall paint brush. . . Jf..lha :;ri'

wsrs all good, it will dry ia sbe-- .l ":".ra
xainuisj, and. will be rcneevei rpiy' ty
wearing it cL, .

"
. t ?. r's-i- . e Insert

eual to patent hither.
The aivanta-r- e

. cl ti.s 3
pbove ether?, i3 that it d::s
into the hither and rr.aka it Lri
remains tha sirfaea ani

, tthe water e ps:
preparatiri is admiral! 2 I.: 1.

d: :j n;i r;il rl..'.--. . : :


